As could be predicted from a comparison of the cDNA sequences established by S TEWART et al. (1984) and G ORODETSKIY & K ALEDIN (1987) the two common alleles of the bovine K -casein locus, K -Cn' and K -Cn', can be identified by the restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) technique using either Hind III or Taq I. The latter endonuclease also detects a polymorphism of the DNA strand carrying the allele K -Cn'. However, for determination of both alleles, the use of Hind III is preferable because, according to the data of the above authors, the RFLP detected by that enzyme is specific for the amino-acid substitution responsible for the difference in charge of the two K -casein variants. When DNA is prepared from blood leucocytes, the occurrence of chimaerism in twins may cause difficulties in interpretation.
Identification des deux allèles communs du locus de la caséine K -bovine par un polymorphisme de Bovine K -casein, of which the primary structure (169 amino-acid residues) was determined by M E xciEx et al. (1973) , is polymorphic in all breeds, with two common variants, K -CnA and K -CnB, detectable by alkaline gel electrophoresis. The difference in electrophoretic mobility between those variants results from the substitution 148 Asp (K-CnA) ! Ala ( K -CnB) (G ROSCLAUDE et al., 1972) . In addition this substitution was, in the small number of samples analysed, associated with a second substitution, 136 Thr (K-CnA) ! Ile ( K -CnB), which has no effect on the net charge of the protein.
It (M ARCADET et al. , 1988) . Briefly, 20 ml blood samples were collected in EDTA, and after elimination of red cells by lysis, the leucocytes were incubated overnight at 42 °C in lysis buffer containing proteinase K. Genomic DNA was then isolated by two phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol extractions, then precipitated by isopropanol with NaCI (60 mM), and after three washes with 70 % ethanol, resuspended in Tris-EDTA (1 mM ; 0.1 mM ; pH 7.6). fig. 3a, sample 1) . Those results were in accordance with the existence of an additional Taq I site in allele K -Cn B . However, two further patterns were observed among the 5 remaining K -Cn&dquo;'&dquo; homozygotes with fragments of about 5.8 and 12.5 kb ( fig. 3 a and In conclusion, the two common alleles of the bovine K -casein locus, K -Cn A and KCn B , can be detected at the DNA level by the RFLP technique, using either Hind III of Taq I. However the use of Hind III is preferable because the DNA polymorphism produced by that enzyme is specific to the amino acid substitution responsible for the difference in charge of the two casein variants, 148 Asp (K-CnA) ! Ala (rc-CnB). It is not known whether the second amino acid substitution, 136 Thr (x-CnA) &mdash;! lie ( K -CnB), whose specific mutation is detected by Taq I, is always associated with the former, because it was only analysed in a few casein samples. Secondarily the possible existence of two K -casein variants of type A is under study. Finally, when using DNA prepared from blood leucocytes, attention should be paid to possible difficulties in interpretation, due to the occurrence of chimaerism in dizygotic twins.
